
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Iowa fs pustilnj to the front In the cream
ory business, She llircatent to toon have an

ninny creamoriea hs Illinois.

Wlien a fsrincr't village neighbors know
that Ilia pork is fatteneil on good, healthy
food, he will usually find a rtotlv marlut
for It.

Tho hogs to winter successfully, that la at
a. tvro(U,re breeding sows. To winter tmail
tiigs does not pay very we! 1,1ml all will pay
belter In a good warm tarn collar thau In

mid out ot door pom. ,

Mr, J- - II. Walker, Worcester, Mats.,
304 pounds of butter In one week from

twenty eight Jersey rows. Klye of the herd
bad three quarts of rorn meal per day ; tbe
rent had pasture and cut grass.

A Vermont ftiw, na'med Jnreey Queen, If
reported to have given 4,403 ponmlsol milk
during the first inn dayj after calving and
251 Hunds of btiller. But the knowledge
worth most In ilalry trials is tho yield fur
3fiS days, or tbe full amount from calf to
calf.

Mr. Brown, In cliarRn of tho Ontario Mod.
el Farm at Guelpli,sa. that it is thirty per
cent., more profltablto sell fatoattle at two
years of age than to keep them a year long-e- r.

Th fattening of old cows andstee.s u
rloieo yearaold cannot then bn a very profit
ablo business. It is to be feared that farm-
ers generally do not appreciate this fact.

Prices for Jersey cattle In tho Island nl
Jersey were never so high as nijw. A henl
of 17G head was shipped In the United Stales
on August 4, soinn of tliem costing 300.
This would indicate another crnza 1 the
cattle breeding business The prices are
speculative, because farmers who ralso the
liroj'onf of these $1,500 cow? ami bulls can-S-

get their money back through dairy
products.

No dairyman should snr he "cannot af--

ford" to feed or house hia stock as carofiilh
as some rich neighbor does, pn.vided the
lattcr's system is profitable. It is the poor
inau always who cannot allorrl to negli-
gent and wasteful, nor IndifiV rent to accur-
ate experiments or good examples. The
gross cost of a system of cattle reeding is el
Utile account provided it brings a good net
profit. That is the point to study.

It is the general ti'stliiinnv that nnre-hro-

animal, t.r even nrarlc,Hreiilwnvs superior
to rnmninu slock. By common stock i

meant breeding at random, uiih no Atten-

tion tn improvement Sometimes n tanner
with more than the overage cars, aims In
finprnvn hy breeding only from his best ani-

mals, but while this Is better than no car-- It

is a slow and unceilaln proofs because
only pure-bre- d animals are reasonably cer-

tain to beget their like. That is tha eliie'
characteristic of the pure breeds.

Tfia recent Idve Stock Inhibition at Chic-

ago was very successful. The Pmire Farm
er reports Hie number nf rattle ai "probably,
not less than n thousand," with nearly a
many horses. M. W. Dunham had abmr
74 head ofstock of oil aces. Sinn 1R72 lie
lis? imported over f!00 Pen-hero- Norman
horses. In tho class nf draft stallions 34 of
the finest specimens ever collected wore led
Into tho ring. Ot sheep there were of fine
wools 221 ; long wools, ISrt; middle wools,
17S.

An exchange sneaks or two cows which
lately broke Into a cornfield and ate so much
that they bloated and did. This was bad,
but it Is a result of the pasturing system.
To turn a herd Into a field where the pas-
ture Is eaten off and burned nut bv ilrv
weather and except the caws to stay there
contentedly Is to expect too miieh. Well fed,
stall-fe- cows will not eat themselves to
death even with the chaneo before them,
but a starving cow knows no more law than
a starving man.

lu Boiling rattle ono needs, first, concen-
trated fowl, which can always he bought as
needed; and neronri, the grsse', green in
summer and dried In winter Dut giosi
even In summer is not essential, ns with
good cows, good butter, and a Ko,i market
oiling can be mode more profitable' even

when everything is purchased, than the
average 'dairyman makes it by pasturage,
exposure to sun. heal.storms o"nd (lies.waste
of manure, bad water, no feed at the stable,
and other wastes and ups and downs of that
slip-sho- system. But it cannot bo made pro-
fitable, of course, with cows that give 5,000
or fi.OOO pounds of rather blue milk a year.
Weigh each milking, and when you get
cows that double these figures It will pay
you to toll all the year.

A Country Gentleman writer says his rows
Iiavs kept "inlendldly" during ten years on

cut into half-inc- h lengths, with
three quarts of ground feed, one
nlps and three pounds r.f hay as anally

but he always noticed that they gcin-- 1

eJ milk on good pasturage. Just so good
pasturage is better than any that
ever grew, and with six quarts nlcorn meal
ft day , six moro of w liea t bra n , or n d ue pnr--

tion of cotton seed rural, it oil meal, he
might have omitted Ids- - hlf Inch corn fod- - j

der.and Us Jicrd would have douo still more
Splendidly," and he would hav l,een rich-- 1

er for It. A man who has thoroughly tried j

concentrated food and wlimn uif ...i,, m.L.
food butler, will not fu murli about rut.
ting corn-fodd- into lull-lurl- i lengths,
'uw will uot eat if ground

flue, and coarse cornstalks cut fine are Just
about as good as bean-ile-

Tha New Jersey crabrerry crop Is plenti
fuland good.

Tha largest apple orchard In the Stale of
New York, and probably theU gest in tho
world, Is owned by Itobert McKitisiry, near
Hudson, Columbia couuty.

England last year Imimrlrd 1 ,448,81)8 bar-Te-

of apples from the Unili d Binlrs. Of
these W9.200 weieshipiied from New York,
and 410,300 from Bost.in,

THISKHItN Wll.l. ItUAD .UD
iat:ia this,

Wln imr most exieriucnl tnd pindi-n.- 1

iiylriaiis widely endorse and recom-
mend a liicdlrine knuuin from the inijro.li- -

euls ysei ft must have tu excellent ccucrul J

effect rn tbe lilinisli svtlein, p.rd be a true1
trergtbener ef every nrftan of life, and re.

rojtnisd si Nature"! bcstussisiant in curing
d.VipefMhi, ivdljjgi.vn. svni'ral detnlity.ncr.
v.iiif lot!'MSBFJ?Hnl "iti'i'v, eonvalfl.
scenie, ftvwQ Wjiriic elnlsiod fever vliimb
Ufar. fenwloflfiiijws, limkeii..l"Wn coustl-tlitlim- i.

Illliealtli, wenlio"S. drhil ty,
adionoftheorgiins of lusoml Lealtti

U'., ulttflvhiil) ii)tliltf "'!Indeed should ths nBuiiei press of tha
pxiutry call tbe attention o' snfJVr ng tm-n- i

otty to so meritorious a como'.uiiii. Wo
fur to Bi wn'a Iron Dilleni a remedy tav.

Ji'R th. !art sale in ilio Eat of ant
invenlnl, siulv txvniit it has

liuc merit ami givta imancDt relef.

a: 5:

5 c

1

Ml DM
KLLEH

is a rnnKLY vegetable remedy
For INTERNAL end EXTERNAL Ute.

A suro nnd epocdy euro for 8oro
Throat, Ootmlis, Oolda, Diphtheria,
Chills, Dlnrrnca.DyBcotctTtOrainps,
Cholera, Bummer Cmplalnt, StcU
IIoa(laolic,NoiiraIcfj,rVhcumati3m,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly toft to use internally or
certain to afford relief. No family can olftrd to
In without It. Sold by all druggists at 39e.,
60c and 91 ft bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provltlenco, R. I.

THE GREAT CURE

la It is for all diseases cf tho KIDN! :y8,
UVCR AND DOWELS.

Ib clean w the eyitem of the acrldLpoison
that osas tbe draodfal snllcrlntf whioh
only the victim of Rheumatism can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
cf tlit wont forma of this terrible dtense
horo been quickly relieved. In a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

ha had wonderful turret, and an Immense
eale in every part of tho Country. In hun
dreds cf Claw it haa cured whoro all else had
filled. Itia mild, but cJHcieat, CCUTAIN
IS ITfi ACTION, but h&rmi3 In all cases.

l i cl cense, Strcrcthens nnd cItcsJCcw
TATt to all tho Important organs of the body.
Tho natural action of the Kidneys Is restored.
The Livor is cleansed of all disease, and tho
Sorrels move freely and healthfully. In this
raythe worst diseases are oradlc&tsd from

tho ays torn.
As it has been proved by thousands that

1 tho most effoctual remody for cleansing tho
systom of all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
A.WSTS cures EIII0DSHE33, cONSTJTA.

TIOIT, TTiTI3 and ail FrrWALU Sbcases.
Is pat up laPrj Vf cctnblo Tom, In tta cans,

one p&cicaze of vtblch n.akM Gqairtl iscUl.-le- .

JJso In Ltanldorcrm.Terr ConeenLrctcJfcr
tbo couvcnlenco of t hete wlio couaot rcndU r pre
pure It. ItwtMwitK erMal ejlctcacy in eitiurforvu
get iTO?vorjn cncaaiST. nucE,i.oo

WEILS, UlCniliDSOX & Co., rrop's.
(Will send tha (Irrrest-al- BrnwnTnv, YT.

8 HAVING USE RAZORINE

MADE A Into ilUcoverr. which
has nt one giiined a de-
served prnmltjnico from Ha
own mirlt. A nn nid to
Fhavltiy. lt has nti or been
iqualletl.

WO. It Is Invnluablo to rrcrr
ono who ubca n KA7nu or
dcslic n rkarp ketnjnttru-iintn- t

or any itirpcso.MORS
RAZORIHE.

DULL Hy use of this wonderful
'lowJi'r, Mm rUja of theRAZORS I ketnest raior may b 1m.
lirovcil

Tho rrost wiry li ird m.ivbe removed from
tho riinsi icnilor skin without ii.iln ur Ineon.
vunttn'!.

RAZORIWE.
Removes all l nl tlio Inillvl liml use of

tho rmor. Any man iin3i:sliiir a heard, can
by ho att of this umiikaLle discovery on Ills
str.ui, tomOTO his board llh ense, coiiifort
nml oeli'rltj'.

AgtMt vftnlcil In ovcry town and county.
S rid (or clirulnr wllh ttriur,

l)y mill post paid lor M cents. Saujplo
bux'.', 35 cents.

Address
S. I1AUIONI) & CO,,

itinyT in3 117 PnHt i;off.
Ni:V TURK OITV.

Vy&NTHD finT.T.WW
AtlbNTS roil TUB
TH A XKT W "Jr. I.iohtiix Tim" i iiiiCAT ri'Tim:

In thl life, throut'li the dirk nllcv. and Inth. lilt? eternal; uss.-cnl- tho lct Ihouirhtsot Icn.llnic authnrsftudSL'tiiilnrs. nmuni; whomur m,hoj Slinnroii, Knsier Wii mi. Ilurtmid Fi.rs. J.ise.h I'ouk. r. Tiilniiise.Ur.j'urrle, Dr. Mnroh Ur. .Mcllojh.llr. Croe.
fy. Ur. (Jujier. ileo. II. Krvnitce, IiHHn S ,,n.
ly. hl'tlor, Lonirftllow, nnd olhtrs. Tho
'UMcels treated aro Ile.it,li Iininortallti,Millenium and Secund Advent, theltes-ir-reciio-

JiMtcmcni, the I'linl.hiiieiii of theleked. nnd tha lieward of the lilxlueoni.
A ll'.ll tenst OWJlts the leilderul Ihls hook. Ilconlaliis il.e trrmidest ihouitli rot thewurld'sgr iti st l uthrvs, mi suhjecc of tho most pro
foiind .1IHI 1 10 tvervooo. Nol irlnini I. inhrliilint 'ftieie Is not dull mxo luiho!
tioi k. It If aii.n'u'flv wlihnni n rlviil livery--

ly wl-- l read lu Saliool 'iVIiehorr.Stnd.i.tt
uuii(f Men uii.l J.idl. e, nriliiB as aecnls for"

I lil Uoou are inHkinvover 100iun..iiili. .Sol.s
his-- , ii oaaentsohUIfirstlSdivs, iinullieri4n8daa. . other 11 In one dy. niiumerlft ami Itihlis in 6days,K ladj oldulnll)1.. W1.VUIU quicK Also fllri'litswanted lor il. best lllusirned llevlsoil ew
T is'aiueni. nnd lor the fliicst Tiinlly Dibits
?Tc.r,Di'. !" .w1- s,ni1 r"r eir '''. ZlWhIIII t). SUAreh St., I'hll."ij im, ra. is) j floaius 61., (JlllrsifO. 111.

aug. 15.2m,

r,o Pat( nt No Pay.
PATENTS"

otialocj r--r In.ntor III tbo United States
Uauada mid Kurope. at reduced rates, with
our jrtucluil- - ofllco located in Vashlpnton,
tllrcctly oppijiu the United .states Patent
Offlce, no are alilo to attend to all patent
Inulr.css tilth areater promptness nnd

and at lots est than other patent at.
torne.it who aro at a distance Irotn V.'ash.
Ingion, und who bave, therefore, to employ
' asiueUle a ttoi nei t." We make preliminary

examinations and furnish oplolous as to
tenuihilt.y, freo of charge, and nil wh.i aro
lutereeied In new Inventions and patents are
Invll.d to send f"r a copy el our "tjuldo for
ob'alnlos Patents," lihh j sent frco to
any a , anil, contalss com i lets Inltruc-tlgu- i

how 10 obtain pateun and oilier valua-
ble witter.' We rarer to the a maun. Amer-
ican National Il&nb. U.lii..l..n 11 ,1 .!...
Ilpyal Swwllih, NorwfKian aud Dai Isli
t Imiii, at Wasjilnjlon t Hon, Jos t'asey. late
Officials or the' I', ti Patent Office.' nnd to
benslors and Moinl;rs ot Congress fromevery ritate

Address; l.Ol'ia B lOOF.R CO., So.
l,l,cU.0.r!.",,'.V,l"""ln,, AUornejsat Law, 1,0.

Ilnllillny, Wabuimot.,, II. J

rjo Vht.iu It Jlny Comcnt.

. LV?'iBn,!lS,'r 'or,.,n,,,lrt,,,l,! ''n
' .e.i-'A- j uniini ut 1 lir UIUt9Ilne.ltn u II.9UN SWAUTWIIi'li. m Ma.houlntt Valley. V as sld horso Ucrlyuf I'KTKHSWAKTUOOli.

Sept. 17, lMl- - ' MahonluTwp.. Pa.

KSPIH'I W KIN inTETxiv. lashluo.Ue
LhJ'btou. At, work .rruted.

A.
Manufscturor ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

in and SiiecMron Ware ani General

House Famishing: Goofls.

ItOOFINO nnd Sl'OUTlNO done at
shcrt notico aud at Lowest Cash Prion.

Iiverv Iclnd of RTOV1S atHTKH and TIKE
KIUCK3 kept ronstsntly on tuuil.

Store ou SOUTJI Street,
A tew doors above Hank St., LUUtGlITON.
ratrnnmro solicited Si tlstac ! u Knarnntpi d.
Ott A. li.il08Hr.tt.

WHY!
WHY!

Ton should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTEALDRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to bis business.
He lias the oxperlenco of medicine.
He has the best and purest Drugs and

Chemicals.
He has one price to all,
flo has tho best goods for tho least money.
Ho has all tho 1'npular Patent Medicines.
11c has the best Uorso and Cattle Powder.
Ho has tho best nines and clears.
Ho keep tbe best Old Kyo Whiskey lor

incdl' liuil purposus.
He has the latest patterns tn WALL

Ho 1ms a full Hue of Lamps and Lamp Fix.ta es.
Ho has a lull lino of Toilet and Fancy Ar- -

He buys and soils fos cash,
Call and bo convinced that tho above rca--

euns me curreci, umi oblige
O. T. HORN, Pt. I).,

Leuckcl's Illoek.
Opposite tho "Canon House."

Sept 10,lS31.1y.

JJirOItTANT ANNOUNCLMEX'l !

l'OST OFFICE hUILDING
LEHIOUTOrf, PA., has the Largest and

jjA.ieukitu oiock Ul

n ATS, CAPS. &o.
ever otlerivl In this boroiiKh, snd to which Ilinlle the specl.il ntlentloii of toy customersand the puhlic Ki'iierally. as I am prepared to

a.. ut.ii.i j .IIUUUVIIIKIItR IU

FALL AND WINTER

Boots, SiiOGS, Hats, Caps, to,
and
...

I Invito my numerous friends nnd patrons
vnn uiui vAniiuiiu my MOCK OOIOro UlHKIn

their purchase elson here, as 1 urn prepare
. ,Kive

um'iinijr.ua,
spccniinuuceraents to all CASH

licniemlior, LEWIS WEI5S?
J'ost.Olllce Uulliling, Lchlshtou, l'a

OCpt. 20;

0
I.

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigno Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
ur

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA.Ta.

Aug. 13, lMl-I- y,

THE LATl'ST AND MOST woNnKn
FUL 1NVEN110NI

EDISON'S

Instantaneous
WW

TO THE

PIANO OR ORGAN
Hy which any Child or Person cannlayany
or.aS,V."A,n,i,r.lr' hX n",e. Rt ilirlit, with-out STtlDV, lMtKVlOUS PUAOTHIE, or''"'1,'lu al Talent. The Company will"in r.w ,1.00111 auy tJhiiit ten ye.irs oldrnllsio piny A N YON E or our Popular Tunes
UI! ,'b i'r,VKO. UltllAN or.MULOIIED.Vwithin ON' I. Hi ill It arier receiving the Mus.
lo and lnilrucilniis, provided sildrlilld can
ouiiut, with the Anuria berore It, Iroin 1 to 1W
correctly.

7 Fieces of Music; wilh Iestracta,
Mulled loony adilrcrs on receipt of 41.0'. En.
do;., onccent pottage tump tr I'ataloaueol lunes nytt 'it wanted lu every Statoand Cuuntj lu tu Union.

Edison Music Co.,
Sept'iwt11 W,lnn,s,, ''blladolphla, P.

$500 Rewird I

WE will pay the above reward ror any caseof Liver Complaint, l))peps.a. Sick Head,
aelie, Iii.lUt.il n, 'onsliiilnnorloilvenbsscannot cure vilili est's Liver Veaelublo
I Ills, when iho directions aro strictly com.piled with. They are puroly Vegetable, nd
ribver fjHlUKivosailsractlou Suirarl'o.ite.l.Larue bene, intalnluic SO I'lllt, 24 cents.all nruitnUts. Ueware or coun.tcrlelit and Ira tattoos. The ..nnin.
,!!.':l"r'?.1i"1y,by jn o. ww k co,")ue 1' lniake.a." 1SI va W Madisonbt, ObloaKu, tree trial packatte sent bymall nmm ! nn r,M.lnl ...... . ,.I I .v..,.. v. - wit, ...UiSiiilth liliue i Cu., Wholesale Aden
Philadelphia. Pa. se t. r. "Jl-l-

Inventors will Adrjnre their Intcre.U by
Emploj Imt an Eapcrie newt Attorney residentIn ashlnKl'-n- . k. A. Lehmann. bolleluror

. nullum nun lorvrn iMteti't, Washlnx-ton- ,
I). C , has had yci't ul rucecsstul Prac-

tice, oud was f.irmerlyau Eiemlner of I a.tents in the Patent UUlc. All business be-
fore tho Courts or tho Department promptly
attended to. Kee contingent upon success
fen. lor Circular. April

iSOOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A rtctltn of youthful Imprudence causing
Premature Decay, Xerrona Debility, Lost Man
liooil, etc, liavliig trtid lu vala every known
remedy,baa a airoplo aelf cure, which
fcs will ceud rill:U to bit fellow. sufferers, ad.
diex J. U. LitVES, u Chatham, fat. M. 2.
Jonjjry'jo, issi-f- l

CARBON ADVOCATE

fbt8 AND1 FANCY

B00KIJ0B PRIKTIN& HOUSE

D.VMKWAT, nhort distance above'

the Lelilich Valley n.Il. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description orrltlNTlNQ, Irora a

Wing Card to a Large Poster !

Pollers,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Koto Heads,

Envelopes,

Statement,
Programmes,

Pamphlets,

Jus., fco.. In Uest Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Hcspectfully nnnonnrcs to tho people of
oml Its vicinity, that he Is now pre- -

i'uiuu lusuppi)- .iieiu mtn all Kinus Ol

Household Furniture
Mniiufac'urod from Ihe hesl Seasoned Male
rials nt Prices fully its low as thetamoartlole.
can be bouKht lor elsewhere. Here are a row
ui tue tnuueemonts oiXered :

Parlor Sets at from ,60 to tea
Wttlnnt Marble-to- Drcs'lmr t?ase

HeilMom Sillies, 3 pieces, tin to 465
rninieu jieurmim uiu--s ii to jto
(Jane Seated Chairs, perset oTO..., vd
Common I 'hairs, per set of 0 $1

nuu nu uiuer uooos equally encap.
In this connection. I dctlro to rail th nt.

toullun of tbo pcopla to my anrido fjclllties In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAItSK,
and a lull HneorUAbKKTS and COKP1NS,
1 nm proiiared to attend promptly to alt or.
dera lu this lino, at lowest prices,

Patronave rerpectfully solicited and thomust ample satlstacll ,n cunranteed.
V. SCHWARTZ,

'W HANK St., I.clilKhtun.

JOHN F. IIALBACI1.
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice nnd Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Solo agent for tbe
WEBER PIANOS and th" NEW

And dealer lu all kinds orpianosand Orirans.Terms low uud u.isy. Blate, luuilier, bricks,etc., tukeii In exclmuxo.

Sheet Mudo and books furnished on short
nutlee.

For particulars, terras, .e.. Address,
JOHN F. 11 H.1MCH.

Anjs a. l7iMy, Ixhlghion. Pa.

t ns.li nititATii muv ..nit rmn. ..mu.
tbo stomach, or Irom bllliousncss. lu cithercase a few doses uf

'I'lirraiit'd Sollznr Aiirrlriil.
administered accoartlnu; to directions, willsupplant this implement companion with asweet nnd hralthfiil one. It 1. a tu.tne cor.recilve, specially suitable for norm weal lit rand leaves tho sy.tein stiong todolit work or
recupcrnilnn.

hOLl) UY ALL HRUOUK'TS.

Hill- - Bfta
filliLjiiif

gifi mm.

5j! Illill in
BAYARD TAYLOR, bSViIS:V"S
pleasure Ic reconiuiendlnir. to parenls thsAcademy of Mr. tiwlihln O. Sliorlll.lne,"

Hod. FERNANDO WOOD, M. C,
Sald(l8M)t '1 cheerlully content to Ihe useor my name and relerenco, Wy boys will re.
vacation "U ,fr tt fourlh yolr' lter tu0'f

Jfr new Illustrated Circular addressSW1TIUM O. 8HOIlTi,lllOB. A. M..IIARVAIID VNIVtBBlTV URtDDATE, UEDIa!Pa , 13 miles irom Philadelphia.

tinn Flrcn ht. an ,so' u- - r5- - Hollar. II.UiuUU lutlrated catalo. ue.with prices paid
v ,y irnnru ecillt.,...11.1 ,i nm, Lancaster, fa.

Kinnr A YEAR ood eipeniet toG)l t .'at Outntrrce, Aildrttt P.

PampWetsr advertisers. 100 pages, 25 cts.P. Ill) W fcLL tt 00., N'. Y.

.4 )YJ'.EK'' town. IJ.IOJoint tree NoiUfc. Reader If vou

II .LU:rr. A CO , fo.-tU- iter Jnae W- -i w

A lartner writes t "I saw In ft paper last
a western farmer planted flax witli lmtaloes,
and It kept the bugs off. I planted flax
with potatoes, and the flax enmo up first,
and the bugs roosted on It, waiting Tor tht
potatoes to corns up."

The cat Is the most reliable poet it can
always depend upon lit mows.

Feathers nre used this year lo trim every,
(hing except hotel pillows.

Wenhlr Vemonn' Winn.
Old and Infirm persons need some mild '

tnnio or genllo stimulant, especially at this
eeoson, The wine made at 8poer' Mount
Prospect Vineyards, In New Jersey, called
Speor's Port Grape Wine, is used In the At. f
Inntlo Statea as the best tonlo wine known,
and Is regarded as pure, and Is very ronu- -'

lar among phvsiclans. It is especially bono,
ficial for females nnd old persons.

Tin's wlno is for sole by our Druesifls
A. J. Dtirllng and C.T. Horn.M. D.,I,.lilgl.
ton, and Zern i Kapshcr, Druggists, Weiss
port, Pa.

A Boston- - paper denies that a door slep
can bo aristocratic. Then how can a room
look dignified ?

A Hon net your neighbor's pretty daugh-
ter.

Debasing the currency trading it off for
a drunk.

I have taken !. It. V. O. with front lunv
fit for leneral debility, and recommend it
to everyDouy.

Itnv. D. W. Beadle,
Chaplain Penitentiary.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Guaranteed hy nil druggist.

It is beauty's privilege to kill time, nnd
time's privilege to kill beauty.

The man who palronlics a seennd-Iist-.- d

clothing store is never troubled with fils.
Sixteen different Connecticut men claim

to havo invented tho buck-saw- . Saw lemn
fact.

Mvself and wifn havo been afllMrd for
years wiin Dyspepsia, nud mirine Ihn tl
(Miillnued ilnsini- - with billers nnd other
nostrum, with no benefit. Four bottles of
v. n. v.u. lias cured us both.

Dr.J. W. Gould.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Guaranteed by all dreggists.

Thesnng of the top-h- um again.
Men of sound principles musicians.
Lottery Investors always look out for tho

number Won.
luduhlry always finds something to do.

So docs a mosaiiito.

ImiMirlunt tu'lruvclcrn.
Srccut. Induckmrnts uro nflered you by

nit) uuni.iHOTOX itui'TK. It will pay run to
rend their advertisement to be li.uhri else
where In this issue.

The liver pad loses Its charm for the man
.vho is "all heart."

It is not Hltvays the meanest man in the
world who is the richest.

wu Clilneso talle.
A stropping fellow the barber.
Tho latest thing In hose II. e feet.

One? Voicu
all oyer the land (rues up from mothers, that
aya : "My daughters arc so feeble and sud."'' no Mrengin, all out ol orealh ami III"

nl (he least exertion. Whnt raii'we do for
tlii-in- the answer is simple uud full f
lii'pt.. Onn to four weea life of Hop llit-- ti

iswlll make them healthy, rosy, sprighl-ly- ,
and cheerliil.

Instinct leads a hen astr.iy when it
her to waste valtiaulo time sitting on

a eh inn egg.
A medicnl writer Fays children need moro

wraps (hull adults. They generally yet
.nipre.

Philadelphia, March J, 1881. Mes.rs.Elv
Bros., DruggislJ. Oivego, N. Y. Gents i
About Oe.t,l, I WHO, lunve your Cream n.ilm
b trial with the must satitliio'urv rosults. 1

was troubled with Chronic Cot.urli and
gnlherine in my hcad.wns verv deaf nt times
and had discharges fn'in inv ears, besides
being unable to breathe through my mwo ;
belore the second buttle nf vour remedy w.
exhausted I was cured and to doy enjoy
vnind heallli for which plejsn ancvpt inv
alin-er- thanks C J. Corbin, 023 Chestnut
rtrcet, Field Munager, Philadelphia Pub.,
iiouse.

Mefsrs. White .t Biinlick, Druggists, Ith
"'a, N. iljllnhler Hint llivself. ffieal
ulli'rers frnin Cilnrrli. hart bei-'- cured bv

i.iy'a Crenni &iln.. My senso of smell r
slored nnd health civutlv iiniiroved. C. M.
StHiiley, Dejlcr in B.inUand 8ln.es, Ithaca,

1. nice 50 cts.

A school mistress should le tip lo urchin
in knowledge.

If n man cannot bo cured by smoking he
is less susceptible tliiui a ham.

La Fayette Daily Journal.
Anxious to itUc.

There's plonty o( room up stairs, aa Dan-
iel Webster said lo the vnuue I.iwver nn
mus to rise, but despondent of hia chanoi to
ilnni but no one need injure hinuell either
in t'liln'iini; the stair of lame or those ol hit
uwn house or tnulnCss nluco. The lollnw.
lifK is in the Kiint: Mr. John A Hiilchiu- -

ami, bupl Downer's Keroeeii" Oil Works
liosli.ii, .Mass., writes t Mr. Pat tor,, mm nf
..ur lorcnieii, in walkliic mi sia Irs lust week
sprained his leg badly. 1 gave him but.
110 Ol Db .nicnu e U in try. Ho llle,l it ami
an almost instantaneous cure was effected.

A g"od iiatured Iruveler fell nsleep in a
Iruin and ran led beyond his ilestina- -

ti.iti. Prvtlr E"l joke isn't ilT" s.sn'l u
fellow pusstnser. "Yes, but a little ton fur- -

lelchtd," was the rejoinder.

Women that have been pronounced in
curable by the best phyrii'iuus in tho tMiiu- -

try, nave ocen coinpieieiy curort nl leinale
weakliest by the use ofLydia E. Piiikhiim's
Vezeiuble ('oinpnini.l. Bend In Mrs, Lydiu
I; Piiikham, l'.t: Wutern Avenue, Linn,
.iiaes., lor jMiupnieis.

Mr. Laboui'here has discovered that Ainer
liunsimw pack spplc'aln roflins iu shipping
the fruit to England. Tbe pplestell nnd
so do tbe collins.

'J'lie I'owir uf 'l liu I'rrkM.
In no way is the iwer of the press more

surely shown than in the univeital know).
ed3 that has in less than a year, been dif-
luseu tnrnuuiii.iit tiny liilllu.iia nl people or
the wonderful curative pmnortias of that
splendid remedy Kuin-y-Wo- rt. And Ihu
iHHiple flout Ihe Atlantic tn the Paciflohave
tlioivn their intelligence and thefr kimwl-elg- e

of what it in the pawri, by already
making Kidney Wort their household rem-
edy for all diteaset of the kidueyt, liver ani)
bowels. Herald.

A winter wrap a snow ball In the eye,
Envy shouts st others and wounds itself.
The saddled- - horse Lnowa enough arith

melic tn carry one.
Mun't humanity bimtn rnskes him think

"all tbe world a skin."
Vico hat one thing to commend it it

usually kills the vicious.
The Oarfield Vanuer it the latest newt-pap-

venture In Colorado.
Blolrii kisses are valueless, because one

cannot et away with the goods.
If a young man wishes tn bo candid with

hit sweetheart he will not give her tafly.
"Salt and balry," it the way t country

'squire spelled a charge brought before him.
An adage kuocUd sky high. Time la

money, but It doesn't go Into circulatlou
again after It it once passed.

'My to you," af the fly laid to
tbo druggist who had jutt oompUted the
cleaning of tho

O
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CD

Where you run buy anything usually kept In a first-clas- s Hardware Store at BOTTOM
CASIIPmCC37

Razors, Fine Cutlery & Shears, fully Warranted.
SCISS0U8 AND KAZOIIS GROUND AT SHOUT NOTICE.

EBias? ftuns! G-nns- ! "i.Ss&l:
ever and satisfaction

guaranteed. . AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Soeatlft IBend Cliilled Plows,
(Every Plow given oil Trial and Warranted.)

.JtiT Persons visiting Allentnwu by Rail will find this tho most convenient place to
buy, as it is nearest tho Railroad Depots. A call solicited.

Respectfully,

SICM OF THE BIG GUN,)

606 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.
September 24 th , If 81--

"3 "8 ST

mmiBBm
Will make, for the next GO

sT

850 Square Grand
STVT T" Mapnlflccnt rosewood casoelegantly finished SSTRInns, full"a patent caotante agraffes, our now patent ovcrstrunir scale, beautiful
enrveu icbtb ana iyre, neavy serpentine ana iarr,e
Prenoh Urand Action, Clriind.IInminors, In fact
tend to the periectlon of tho lustrument has becu

OSHCn rntCB FOR THIB IHSTl'MKNT DOXED AND DELtTKnED On BOARD flflat New Youk. fimk Piaki, t.'ovcn. Stool amu Uook. onltThis Piano will bj sent on test trial. Piease

f2

CD

OABS
with

order t!asb sont with order will be refunileil and pahl by us both wnys II
Piano Is not Just as represented In this Advortlseinoiit. Thousands iu use. bend lor Uutu--
iuxuo. livery instrument tuny vvarrautea tor

1G0to 1101 (with Stool,PIANOS and soldnt Wholesale

55"

freight chances

factobv prices, thcio Pianos ma.lu ono ol the
flmmt ilisiilAVS At thn MMnlnnnliLl P.yhlhlllnn. unit n.m iin.nlm iw ,n

coinineinlcd for the lliaiiMT Honors. The Squares, contain our Now Patent Srala, thogreatest improvement In the history or Piano mnlkliiK. Tho new p to nt renin Uprlxhts aro
tho FiMST in America. Positively we mnkn tho Unest Uprlitht Plnnos, ol the richest tone
nnd nreJte.it durability. Ti ey are recommended by the hlichest muslo.il authnrltles In tho
country, "vor i4,uuu 111 use, ana not o.ik dibsatisfied l'Uftt'iiAisuit. ah llanos and ururans
sent on 15 ilays'-les- t trial freight free if untaHifactary. Don't fall to write us before buy.
Inic. Poiltlvely wo oirer tho Wst bargains I'lanu tlatulojue mailtul Irce. Hnmlsoroe Iilus.
Irated and Piano Ca'.aluguo ef 60 pities mulled fur Be. stiuip, Lvery l'lano fully
warranted fur 6 ye.ir.

JUBILEE ORGANS

riano mum

toned Parlor Ormn ever offered the inuslc.il public. It contains Fivk Octavi-s- Pivk sets
nfJtoedF, viz : .Mclodla, l.'clrste. .suti-lias- s and Uclcsllna. Also Ftflren Beaut

Stopt. as fullows, vlr. t M,lo.)lii (ieloste, (u charmliiK stop,) Jllapasou, Kcho,
Dulcet, iMelodla-Fort- Oi litte-Fort- Expression, Treble-Uouple- feletlina.
Grand Organ, (uhloli throns on the entire power ofthe Instrument.) Hlglit Knee Stop anil
Swell, Left Knee Slop ntil Ornnil ciwcll. Ilolklit, 70 In ; I.ruth, 47 In.; width, 'ii In. ,
Wolf lit, tKiied, :if,0 lbs. The enso Is ofsolld waluut, veneered with choice woods, and Is at an
entirely now and braullful deslirn. elaborately carved, with pincts, imulo closet, lamp stand,
fretwnrli, &e, all eleirunily fltiished. Possesses all th latest nnd best Improvements, with
errcat power, depth, hrlltluncy Rod sympiith.tlo quality ol tone. I)aut!til solo eflecisnnd
porlect stopHetlon, It.'triilur retail pneo 275. tlur xehotetate net caih trice to have It inlro
ducid, with stool and Imok, only JSJ is oi.o orK.ni sold soils o hers.. Fohitivelv so devia-
tion in ritirK. Nn payment n iiulreil until jnu huvo fully tested the uru;an In your own
home. Wo send till i Irxnns on 11, tlatji Irsl trinl nn pay freight both ways If Inslruiiunt Is
not os represented. Posltlvoly, our tirtj.iits contain no "Wokus' sets uf heeds, or Dummy"
stops, as do n any others. ' We make tio mlsiepresentallons, and guarantee honest and fair
dealing, or no sale. Fullii trartanteit lor 5 w ars. Other 81 j Its 35. 450. 57. S5. 7 , 475. 495.
etc. Ovi:u 3l.li"0 sol.!), and KVLitr Okuan has
catalogue m.iueu irco.

Faot'oiiy aMJ Warkkocms,

QT'TW'P TV 1 T(T, ai price, ("ntoloirne of s 00 ohnlco pleds sent Tor 3o
l'l y stnnip. This Catalogue Includes ninsi of the popular music ol

mo nay nnu every-vnriet- oi inuiiieav composition, uy me u.'iuuuior. nuuref sfc

MiNKn.SSHOX PIANO CO., r. 0. box 20SS, New York Pity,
July

LIFE and DEATH of
A correct lllslory of his Llle and full Parileulais of tho assassination ol unr martyred
rresiiicut. a. must nKMAni;. iilk Af'I,'! v A " she r.ss
and orlllonl recrdol a rftihlu man. 1(3 Jl lljlJ INlt uooK
cV.'rHF: 50 ppr cent.- discount to Agcnitsre'ok

1.00. I'llSOINNATI ITH. CO., 17 V 4Tit St., Cincinnati, O.

work

A TRUE

tlitifc rtll not
and.

Corner Ninth
attemlt Pen.

Pay. Claims
Lu.d

Court.
I,aud berlp

Anrll

ttt?-- t tZXSU.e3

y

Descriptive

Uliipasnn,

v
duys Offer of

Piano for only

lancy ease.iuii Iron
every way
added.

send lfyou do raonev with

years.
(lover and Book).

Our New fttvle .lnbllee Orimn Jnan,
t'ate, called tbo"OKlENTAI," Style

tasrlest i.weetnst

fullest BAiiarAUTinN. Uryan

t7lb St., lOlh Ave.

JAMES A. GARFIELD
bbl.I

MISS M. S. SNYDEE,

Respectfully announces
to lndy that
she has
tull oi the
novelties

& WINTER

aprll IfSl-y- l.

TOhSIC

reromrnontletl for all re--

blacken tlin tifth or frivn

IN THE

Lamon aavocate
OFFICE

Cheap Printing

MILLISIBT GOOD!
IncludlnR Hats, Bonnets, Plowers, ltibbons, Feathcn, Notions, nnd DfttSS

GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All done latest style, and most durable manner, ot tho lowest crsli "rices.
BTOKKi Intersection of HANK 8THKET and HANK WAY, PA,

mm
fA gjlgOXSTgENGTHEMER , A SURE REVIVER,

lllOIf Bl'i'TIiKS bio hiuhly

hatidsoiuert.

just

dkcasca
qtihiii! certain and tfficient tonic ; especially Indi;ieetUm,JJiitpcpia, Inter-uiki'- '.t

i'l't'.rj, Yi'uiU cf Avpcti'e.Lotscf S'rtnjli, Lcdti Enermj, Enriches

Iron Prenanitlon
EM by all Write for the A B C Boot, pp.

lawful tuausintt reading snil free.
Cin3MIOAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

A. A. THOMAS, and 1'
Biracts. Washiuitlon, II. O.,
tlonand Hack liuuuly Collect-
ed. Con I ei led Claims, .Miners! and
Arlculiural atltmled before the Depart.
menl of Ihe Interior am! Kupreme

and Adclltioiul Homesteads pur
ehasa ucd sold.

JSsff

a.
only, a Grand

$245 !

inouiuinK rouoo Frame,
Improvement which can auy

reforeuco not send

nvo

All strtctlvFinaT.or.Aaa
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AGENTS WANTED.

1
o

J0H1TB01I RBVOlVCja B002 fast.
Willi Ikpevsots&t Rni'T.rxi AnnrsriMJi to fooxa)

of unr lUnuux.

Mi, Ei.co.vjrr PKEscttr.
isv.au.uitETO

X.arrcrK, Clcrtry iiion, I'liyalclnne,
Editor, Rankers, Toadsorsi

lutrclmnu, Etudcuti:
Anil all who read Cooks.

OHEAPfiGT, CTRONCESt, BEST
Bend tor dcscrlpttro circular and Prlso lis.

connriiroNDENOE soiiotebd
Addrcsa, IIAKI'.R, TntXTT it CO.,

nuheM Fdrnlnkers, and dealors la ererythliur ta tb4
23ook and EtaUonui-- lu.o.

in rxina st., next xoiiu
Bond 23 centi for our Now Illustrated Cale

logue, with ovor 200 Illustrations of. bducatlonal
snd useful articles.

TTES THE

THE GREAT
Ji TURLINGTON" llOVTE.
t2r"No othor Uno runs Three Through Pnv

Benger Tmlns Ijally between Chicago, Dei
Mofnos, Council Hinds, Omaha. Lincoln. Bt,
Joseph, Atohlson, Topckn nnd Knnsns City,
Direct connections for nil point In Knnn(
Nebrnaka, ("olorndo. Wyomlntf. Montana., Nc
TOda, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon nud
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Cnmfnrtn
bio Itouto via Hanulbiti to Fort Scott. Denisnn,
Dallas, Houston, .intln. San Antonio, Onlvcs'
ton and all points In Texas.

The uncounted Inducements cfTorpd bythl
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nre a.t followit
Tho celebrated Pullman Pnlnco
Slccptnir Cars, run only on this Mnc. P., It. Se
O. Pnlnco Drnwinc-noo- Cars, with Horton'e-Itccllnln-

Clulrs. Ni, evtra charso for fviaIn Itcclininir Chairs. Ihe fnuioiit C. It. & Q.
Palaeo DitilniCnrs. fioi'irruiis Fraoklno; Curs
uttctl with Hlerntnt d ltattnu He
volvlnpr chairs for the cxtlujiro use of flret'.
closi pa'ionrcra.

Steel Trade and Superior Hiiulpnient, com
blned with their Omit TtirnugU I'ar Arraturo
faent, tnakej thli, nbnre nil others, tliofnvorltd

to tho South, Suulh-Wes- t, nnd tho Far' 'West.
Try It, nrd you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a dlsoomfnrt.
Through Tickets ln this Cctcbrnted Una

for Rnlo at all offices Iu tho United States and
Canada.

All Information nhont Itntoa of Fare, floor1
Imr Cur Amnnimodntlons, Time Tiildes, ire,
will lie cheerfully given I nuplvliifl to

J. Q. A. ITSArT, Oen'l nnstorn Airont.li Wn'lilritrttiiif't.. It,st in. Mnsti
end 117 llroldwiy. Now York.

James n. worm. ticn. runs. Ant., t.'hiengn.
T, J. PDTTlUt, Ijiju. Muimirer, Cbtoago;

D. R.V. a.
CURES

H jArrtflRP9 DysB&psia, injlmslIOD,
r i: 4i Ami a Iroubles sritlng thtrsfroin.
HsucT!I a Sick Headache, Pis- -

ij..
U Ircss aft . mm Kalinr, Acidity ofthe
SJ o to m ac l Flatulency, Ijvtraad

Kidney Complsiat, Torpii
L I v r !onstloation. niti,
Aches I Back tbd I.lmbi,
It is tbe be:.l Purifier (a
the World. Guann teed by all
Dncci'ts lo rive per. feet suit.
fiction er , money 1 rcruadt.
Try It. Our Yltal-Toa- lc 1st BE

Ititters, K Vest p--
pttlier in the World. Call for then.

ED.R.V.C.MfB.Co., Prop'i,
SYRACUSE, N. V GrNew York Dtpet,

0. H. Mtticin, US Mia MrttL

... lifts MAH
wma n (MMi!tiM.w" "rpjKrafwwiiwyi

"MM H Routs!"
Stands premloeot among the great Tronic lines of tbd
West for being the most direct, qatclcett, and eatost I1M
connecting tao great MtrorKil'i, CHICAOQ, and tbe
Eirms, ffotrraiex and ooum-Eastx-

Liazs, which' terminate there, with Kiirtxa
Cirr, Liivikwoktu, Atciiisox, CoVvctb Dlvrn
and Oiiinx. the coBJimciiL cryrxat tratn 'wlael,
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD ,
that ienctntes the Couflneut from .the Mlswarl lUttf
to tbe Ptdle Elope. Tbo

Ciilcaso, Roclc Mana & Pacific Railway
1j tho only line from Chlmro owning tragic Into Etuuu4
or mblcb, by lu uvrn ruaU. mulio the-- points boT
Cmod. KO TRAKrRS ur OtlKil ACitt Nomimixo
commotioi:! A'o huddltng in M l nttlnttd vr un
titan cat, nt tvery pautHtair it cafrUt'tn rwnit,
titan u4 ttnlllatM coucJu. upon latt Ezprin
Train , t v-

Dat Cam of unrlvAled rautilflecnc, rnixKAK
I1 a lack bLXEro Cabs, and our owa vurMotiwou
Dimiko Cam. Dpoa wiilch iniJ.rfl icrred ot nn
tarpufrfd excellence, at the low rt of 8tT'PItCiNTaxACii.wlth ainplo time or cTiprmnu

Tli rough (;ars between Chlcac'. l'eorla, WnlQkri
and MlMoarl lUTerpotutii and cjoae cooacoUoxhiAt all
point or lnterecUou Kith other road.

Uetickrtldo notfnrgtl tAdlrecUy aUe
nf importance In Kaueaa, hcbraAlcL lllwclc IllUa,
Wyomlofr, Utb, Idaho, Kertda, Caltrornla; Crrcoo,
'WainJDKtoa Territory. Colorado, ArUoua and Kew
Utile.

Aa llttcral arranermtnta irnrd'na liiceac U .an
other tint, and rates of fair alwys m low aacomctcu
tore, who furtiUh buia tuhaor the Comfort.

Potn and tackle of iportumtn free.
Tickets, mine and folders at all principal ticket offices

In the United btatea and Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Tie fiu'l sal Ceo. Uo(tr. ou. Tki. ut run At"' caiMts.

UFA T'W"? 0UG ANSI R uselnl sUps J, tela ree--lUUR lilt) only $05, PjAKostlUurt,
Oat. tree. Aililrett 11 itatt v, Warhlnaton, N: J.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
i'ortoiu' J'urfralire I'Uis tuako KewUlci)

Jtloorl, unci will completely change ths blood la
Iheentirairttem In throe rroutht. Any person
wnowiiiiai.ol put cacii nigiittnim 1 tr, llweektmaylieretorrltototinil health. It tucha. thlnsf
bo iKiHble. Bont bv mall for 8 letter ttamns.

. , jonxsas .t co., liunon, nktt.,
former!! Jlnnfjnr, T,

AGENTS WANTED EESPWt&SS.
CIub larliliie 'Will SJiltaDsiroSKtViniaiM:i1.d toe tompi.KTu

.! Lnitacrttivirutiafnicy
k ror which Uit-r-e luslwari resdr lusiUt toiiorrlrrol!, mi-- I lenix lo tbe T ouUity liulltliuf(thine Co., WlttiMin liAtbU, II i Hi

uiay T'Tt


